Everybody Gets One! Got yours?
If every PHCC member would recruit one new member, our association and political impact would double!

If you know a company that would benefit from joining PHCC Ohio, please send them our way! Help your association grow stronger by building a membership made of quality companies like yours.

Stop Unlicensed Activity in Ohio
Have a complaint or need to report unlicensed activity? Call Carol Ross direct at 614-644-3495 to file your complaint.

Stop Unlicensed Activity in Ohio
Have a complaint or need to report unlicensed activity? Call Carol Ross direct at 614-644-3495 to file your complaint.

Rock Your Business!
2015 ACCA/PHCC Ohio Convention & Expo
March 25-27/ Cleveland

PHCC Benefit of the Month – License Bond Program
The PHCC Bond Programs allows members to purchase plumbing, HVAC, sewer and water bonds at a discounted cost for all municipalities in which they work.

The program is underwritten by Federated Insurance with the guidance and support of PHCC. The association works very closely with Federated and municipalities throughout Ohio to insure that the bond program covers member needs.

Updated Info / Ohio Business Initiatives HB 486 will allow contractors who are in good standing to take 8 hours continuing education (instead of 10 hours) and renew 1, 2 or 3 years at a time.

For electrical, half of the 8 hours (4 hours) must be in electrical code. This incentive program is NOT for contractors who renew late or are disciplined for violations. So, from January 1, 2015 thru December 31, 2015 any contractor, who renews late or has other violations, will not be eligible for this incentive program. They must continue taking 10 hours and renew yearly.

Beginning, January 1, 2016 only those contractors who were in compliance in 2015 will be eligible for the 8 hours and 1, 2 or 3 year renewal. So, the 8 hours continuing education and renewal of 1, 2 or 3 years will not start until January 1, 2016.

PHC Ohio Magazine Follow the link to the web version of our magazine http://issuu.com/bluewaterpublishers/docs/ohphcc2014issue2mag

New Water Heater Efficiency Standards
- Do I have the proper space to store potentially taller, wider and heavier products?
- Will my current vehicles allow for the proper moving and handling of taller, wider and heavier products?
- Will I need more than one person to move a product?

Find the answers to these and more questions in a “playbook” that will provide you with everything you need to know about the new water heater efficiency standards going into effect on April 16, 2015, and how they’ll affect your business. Together with Bradford White, PHCC developed The Game Changer exclusively for PHCC members, educating you on the new Energy Factor requirements, how they impact the design and installation of water heaters moving forward, and how you should prepare your technicians – and your customers! Watch your mail for The Game Changer, coming next month!